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ABSTRACT
The telomerase ribonucleoprotein in Candida
albicans is presumed to contain at least three Est
proteins: CaEst1p, CaEst2p/TERT and CaEst3p. We
constructed mutants missing each of the protein
subunit of telomerase and analyzed overall telomere
dynamics and single-stranded telomere overhangs
over the course of many generations. The est1-DD
mutant manifested abrupt telomere loss and recov-
ery, consistent with heightened recombination.
Both the est2-DD and est3-DD mutant exhibited pro-
gressive telomere loss, followed by the gradual
emergence of survivors with long telomeres. In no
case was telomere loss accompanied by severe
growth defects, suggesting that cells with short
telomeres can continue to proliferate. Furthermore,
the amount of G-strand terminal overhangs was
greatly increased in the est2-DD_ mutant, but not
others. Our results suggest that in addition to their
well-characterized function in telomere elongation,
both CaEst1p and CaEst2p mediate some aspects
of telomere protection in Candida, with the former
suppressing excessive recombination, and the lat-
ter preventing excessive C-strand degradation.
INTRODUCTION
Telomeres are nucleoprotein structures located at the ends of
chromosomes that are crucial for maintaining chromo-
some stability (1–3). In the majority of organisms, telomeric
DNA consists of short repetitive G-rich sequences that end
with a single-stranded 30 overhang. In mammalian cells, the
overhang can invade a more proximal region of telomeres
to form a specialized D-loop, known as T-loop (4,5). Func-
tionally important proteins are recruited to telomeres through
both DNA–protein and protein–protein interactions. Both the
DNA and protein components of telomeres are essential to
the maintenance of chromosome stability.
Loss of telomere DNA can occur with each round of rep-
lication due to the so-called ‘end replication problem’ (6,7).
Two compensatory mechanisms that counteract telomere
loss have been identiﬁed. The ﬁrst entails the addition of
nucleotides to the G-rich strand of telomeres by a specialized
reverse transcriptase named telomerase (8–11). Telomerase is
a ribonucleoprotein complex whose enzymatic core consists
of a catalytic protein (named TERT in general and Est2p in
yeast) and a template RNA (named TLC1 in yeast) (9). In
the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae the telomerase
complex contains at least two additional protein subunits,
named Est1p and Est3p (12–14). Both subunits are required
for telomere extension in vivo, but not essential for telo-
merase activity in vitro (9). Est1p has been subjected to
detailed analysis and shown to mediate the recruitment of
the telomerase complex to telomere ends by interacting with
a G-strand telomere-binding protein named Cdc13p (15,16).
It also appears to perform a post-recruitment or activating
function (14,16). A recent study further suggests a role for
the Candida Est1p in deﬁning the substrate preference of
telomerase in vitro (17). The second mechanism of telomere
elongation entails recombination, and is primarily observed
in telomerase-deﬁcient cells (18–20). For example, in several
budding yeasts, loss of telomerase is initially accompanied by
progressive telomere shortening and senescence. However,
rare populations of cells (called ‘survivors’) are able to
activate a recombination-based mechanism(s) for telomere
elongation and regain normal growth.
Equally important in telomere maintenance is protection
of telomeric DNA from excessive nucleolytic degradation.
Both single- and double-stranded telomere-binding pro-
teins have been implicated in telomere protection. A well-
studied example of single-stranded telomere-binding protein
is Cdc13p in S.cerevisiae. Evidence for the protective func-
tion of Cdc13p came from analysis of a cdc13
ts mutant,
which suffers from extensive nucleolytic degradation of
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this mutant is EXO1-dependent, implying a role for Cdc13p
in antagonizing the activity of EXO1 (22). A family of pro-
teins that are similar in function to Cdc13p have been iden-
tiﬁed in diverse organisms, and are known as Pot1 (23,24).
In ﬁssion yeast, loss of Pot1 function leads to telomere
degradation and telomere–telomere fusion (24). In humans,
RNAi-mediated knock down of Pot1 provokes changes in
telomere structure and induces chromosome instability
(23). Among double-stranded telomere-binding proteins,
the heterodimeric Ku complex, in particular, has a well-
characterized role in telomere protection. Initially identiﬁed
as a key mediator of non-homologous end joining, the Ku
complex was shown recently to perform multiple functions
at telomeres (25,26). Like the cdc13
ts mutant, yku knockout
strains exhibit elevated levels of G-strand overhangs at
telomeres (27,28), which can also be attributed to aberrant
degradation of the C-strand (22,27,28). Interestingly, several
recent studies suggest that the telomerase complex, aside
from its well-known function in telomere elongation, may
have an additional role in telomere protection. For example,
in the absence of telomerase, telomeres in the budding
yeast are not only lost gradually, but also exhibit increased
fusion to double-strand breaks (29). The fusion rate was
even higher if the telomerase mutation was combined
with the loss of Tel1p, a telomere-binding checkpoint pro-
tein. As another example, expression of telomerase
mutants in human ﬁbroblasts with shortened telomeres can
prolong their life span without causing bulk telomere
elongation (30).
In this study, we used Candida albicans as a model
system for investigating telomerase function and regula-
tion. C.albicans is an opportunistic fungal pathogen that
can cause systemic infection in immuno-compromised
individuals. It is an attractive model system because of
its possession of longer telomere tracts ( 2–5 Kb in the
BWP17 wild-type strain), a 23 bp regular telomere repeat
(31), and the availability of genome sequence. In our pre-
vious work we showed that loss of each of the indivi-
dual protein component of the telomerase complex in
C.albicans caused speciﬁc defects in telomere maintenance
(32). However, we failed to observe either cell senescence,
as evidenced by growth retardation, or emergence of sur-
vivors, as evidenced by improved growth and sudden
telomere elongation after severe shortening. To conﬁrm
and extend these ﬁndings, we reconstructed the mutants
using a different set of disruption cassettes and assessed
telomere length and G- and C-strand overhangs over
many more generations. Here we report that with sufﬁ-
cient number of passages, telomere shortening followed
by the apparent emergence of survivors can be observed
in the telomerase mutants, albeit without frank senescence.
The est1-DD mutant manifested abrupt telomere loss and
recovery, consistent with heightened recombination. In
addition, loss of Est2p was accompanied by a substantial
increase in the amount of G-strand overhangs, consistent
with a role for this protein in preventing aberrant degrada-
tion of the recessed C-strand. Our results suggest that in
addition to their well-characterized functions in telomere
elongation, both CaEst1p and CaEst2p mediate some
aspects of telomere protection in Candida.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids and strains
C.albicans BWP17 (ura3-::-imm434/ura3-::-imm434 his1::
hisG/his1::hisG arg4::hisG/arg4::hisG, a gift from A.
Mitchell (Columbia University)), was derived from CAI4
as described previously (33). The double knockout muta-
nts est1-DD, est2-DD and est3-DD_ were created using the
‘URA-blaster’ method (34). For the disruption of EST1,a
426 bp fragment of the noncoding sequence upstream
of the EST1 open reading frame (ORF) was inserted 50 to
the URA-blaster cassette, and a 920 bp fragment downstream
of the ORF was inserted 30 to the cassette. For the disruption
of EST2, a 768 bp fragment of the noncoding sequence
upstream of the EST2 ORF was inserted 50 to the URA-blaster
cassette, and an 860 bp fragment downstream of the ORF
was inserted 30 to the cassette. For the disruption of EST3,
a 560 bp fragment of the noncoding sequence upstream of
the EST3 ORF was inserted 50 to the URA-blaster cassette,
and a 980 bp fragment downstream of the ORF was inserted
30 to the cassette.
C.albicans transformations were carried out as described
previously (34). Transformants were ﬁrst selected on
SD-Ura plates and tested for the correct integration of the
URA-blaster cassette by Southern blots. EST/est clones that
lost uracil prototrophy were selected for their ability to
grow on 5-FOA plates and used for the second round of
transformation with the same cassette. The loss of both alleles
of EST genes was veriﬁed by Southern blots. All strains were
grown in the YPD medium, and supplemented with 80 mg/ml
uridine when necessary.
Detection of double-stranded telomeres
For analysis of telomeres over multiple generations, cells
were streaked on YPD plates, grown for 2 days at 30 C,
and one colony was picked for further re-streaking and for
inoculation into 5 ml YPD. The cultures were grown at
30 C and the cells collected after 16–20 h of growth. Chro-
mosomal DNA was isolated by the ‘Smash and Grab’ method
(35). The DNA (5 mg) was digested with a combination of
AluI and NlaIII. Restriction fragments were fractionated on
a 0.9% agarose gel and transferred to a nylon membrane.
Telomeric DNA was detected by hybridization at 65 Ct oa
50 end-labeled 46mer oligonucleotide containing two copies
of the C.albicans telomere repeat. Subsequently, the nylon
membrane was stripped of the telomeric probe and hybridi-
zed to a
32P-labeled fragment of the RAD52 gene. To com-
pare the total telomeric DNA content in different samples,
the signals from the telomeric and RAD52 blots were quanti-
ﬁed using a PhosphorImager system (Molecular Dynamics),
and the telomeric DNA signal was normalized against the
RAD52 signal.
Plating efficiency
Colonies of the est2-DD mutant at different points during the
propagation were inoculated in YPD supplemented with
uridine (80 mg/ml) and grown for 16 h. Cell cultures were
diluted with water and the cell densities determined using a
Nuebauer hemocytometer. An aliquot containing  300 cells
was plated on a YPD plate supplemented with uridine
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number of colonies counted. Plating efﬁciency was calcul-
ated as the ratio of the number of colonies on the plate
after 2 days of incubation to the colony forming units calcu-
lated using the hemocytometer (expressed as percentages),
and the results were plotted. All experiments were performed
in duplicates. Note that because clumped cells were not
counted, the actual number of cells used for plating was
probably higher than that determined by the hemocytometer,
thus resulting in plating efﬁciency that was higher than 100%.
In-gel hybridization assay
In-gel hybridization assays were performed as described pre-
viously with some modiﬁcations (36). Brieﬂy, genomic DNA
isolated from the wild-type and mutant Candida strains was
digested with AluI and NlaIII, and the resulting fragments
were resolved on a 0.9% agarose gel. The gel was dried on
a vacuum drier for 1 h at room temperature, and subjected
to pre-hybridized in the Church mix (supplemented with
100 mg/ml of boiled calf thymus DNA) for 1 h at 55 C.
Hybridization was done for 3 h at 55 C using
32P-labeled
23mer oligonucleotides complementary to either the G- or
C-strand of telomeres. Subsequently, the gel was washed
three times for 20 min in 4· SSC at room temperature and
three times for 20 min in 4· SSC, 0.1% SDS at 55 C and
exposed to a PhosphorImager screen. After an image was
acquired, the gel was denatured by immersing in 0.6 M
NaCl, 0.2 M NaOH for 1 h, neutralized in 1.5 M NaCl,
0.5 M Tris, pH 7.4, for 1 h, and then washed with water
for 30 min. The denatured DNA in the gel was re-probed
using the same oligonucleotide. The relative levels of single-
stranded DNA were calculated as follows. (i) Hybridization
signals for single-stranded and double-stranded telomeric
DNA in each sample were quantiﬁed using a PhosphorImager
system (Molecular Dynamics Inc.) and the background sub-
tracted. (ii) The ratios for the single-stranded versus double-
stranded signals were obtained for each sample. (iii) The
ratios for the mutant samples were normalized against that
for a wild-type sample.
Telomere oligonucleotide ligation (T-OLA) assay
The T-OLA assay was performed as described previously
except for a few minor modiﬁcations (37). Brieﬂy, 10 pmol
of a 23mer oligonucleotide complementary to the G-strand
or to the C-strand of telomeres (ACACCAAGAAGTTAGA-
CATCCGT and ACGGATGTCTAACTTCTTGGTG, respec-
tively) were 50 end-labeled using 20 U of OptiKinase
(Amersham) and 10 pmol of [g-
32P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol,
10 mCi/ml) (Perkin Elmers) in 50 ml reaction containing 1·
OptiKinase buffer (Amersham) for 30 min at 37 C, at
which point 1 ml of 0.1 M cold ATP and 10 U of OptiKinase
were added, followed by 15 min incubation at 37 C. Reaction
was terminated by addition of 50 ml TE and phenol/
chloroform extraction. Labeled oligonucleotides were puri-
ﬁed using Nick columns (Amersham), and concentrated by
ethanol precipitation and resuspension in 40 ml water. Chro-
mosomal DNA (5 mg) was mixed with 0.5 pmol of labeled
oligonucleotides in 1· Taq DNA ligase buffer (NEB) in
20 ml volume, and incubated at 55 C for 14–16 h. At the
end of incubation, 40 U of Taq DNA ligase (NEB) were
added and ligation was allowed to proceed for 5 h at 55 C.
Ligation was terminated by addition of 80 ml water and
phenol/chloroform extraction. DNA was precipitated by the
addition of ethanol and dissolved in 55 ml water. As a loading
control, one-eleventh of the sample was removed for DNA
quantiﬁcation by electrophoresis and Ethidium Bromide
staining. The remainder of the sample was dried in a vacuum
dryer, dissolved in 1· sample buffer and analyzed on a
6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Radioactive signals
were quantiﬁed using a PhosphorImager system (Molecular
Dynamics), normalized against the loading control, and the
relative levels of single-stranded DNA calculated as des-
cribed before (38).
Slot blot
The slot/dot blot procedure was basically performed as
described previously (21). Brieﬂy, 4 mg of AluI and NlaIII-
digested genomic DNA was used as the starting material.
The DNA was diluted in water to a volume of 660 ml, from
which a 60 ml aliquot was transferred to a fresh tube and
subjected to alkali-heat denaturation (addition of NaOH to
0.2 M, followed by 30 min incubation at 65 C). Both native
and denatured DNA samples were further diluted to 1200 ml
in 5· SCP buffer (0.5 M NaCl, 0.15 M Na2HPO4 and
0.01 mM EDTA). Aliquots of DNA (300 ml per slot, four
slots per sample) were applied to a Hybond-N membrane
(Amersham Biosciences) by using a Microﬁltration Appar-
atus (Bio-Rad) and immediately washed three times with
equal volume of 10· SCP each. The moist membrane was
exposed to UV light (Stratagene) to effect crosslinking and
then divided into two equal halves. Each half of the mem-
brane contained two slots of native and two slots of denatured
DNA from each sample. Membranes were probed separately
with
32P-labeled 46mer oligonucleotides complementary to
either the G- or C-strand of telomeres. Relative levels of
single-stranded DNA were calculated as follows. (i) Hybrid-
ization signals for single-stranded DNA and double-stranded
DNA in each sample were quantiﬁed and the background
subtracted. (ii) The ratios for the single-stranded versus
double-stranded signals were obtained for each sample.
(iii) The ratios for the mutant samples were normalized
against that for a wild-type sample.
Nuclease treatment
Chromosomal DNA was isolated by the ‘Smash and Grab’
method (35) and was further puriﬁed using a Nick column
(Amersham). To remove the 30 single-stranded telomere
overhang, ExoI (USB) was used in a reaction containing
1 U of enzyme per 50 ng of DNA in 67 mM glycine
(pH 9.5), 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 6.7 mM MgCl2,
and the reaction was allowed to proceed for 24 h at 37 C.
Alternatively, ExoI (Epicentre) was used in a reaction that
contained 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.9), 10 mM MgCl2,
100 mM NaCl and 1 mM DTT. To remove both protruding
30 and 50 single-stranded telomere overhangs, Exonuclease
VII (ExoVII, USB) was used in a reaction containing 2 U
of enzyme per mg of DNA in 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.9),
50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.6), 8.3 mM EDTA,
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and the reaction was performed
2712 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 9at 37 C for 30 min. Reactions were terminated by phenol/
chloroform extraction and processed for subsequent assays.
RESULTS
Construction of the C.albicans est mutants
Previously, we reported results of a study in which the
telomere dynamics of C.albicans mutants was followed
through  250–300 generations (32). Though some defects
in telomere maintenance were observed, we failed to detect
senescence or the emergence of survivors, as judged by
changes in the growth rate of cultures. To explore the possib-
ility that more extended passaging of the mutants may reveal
additional phenotypes, we reconstructed the mutants, propag-
ated them for  800 generations, and analyzed telomere
lengths and structure during the passages. For the current
study we deleted the EST genes using the ‘URA-blaster’
method. In comparison with the ‘One-Step Transformation’
method used in the earlier study, the ‘URA-blaster’ technique
has the advantage of precluding the homozygosis of genes
located distal to the disrupted gene (32,39). Transformation
cassettes in the current study were created by inserting
short DNA fragments that ﬂank the ORF of the target gene
upstream and downstream of the ‘URA-blaster’ cassette
(Materials and Methods). Double deletion mutants were
derived from two rounds of transformation and selection
and conﬁrmed by Southern blots (data not shown). The
mutants were propagated by re-streaking every 2 days for
isolated colonies. It is estimated that each restreak corres-
ponds to  25 generations of growth.
Growth and telomere dynamics of the est mutants
during extended passage
We next investigated the overall telomere dynamics of
the wild type and mutants during extended passage. For the
wild-type parental strain used in this study (BWP17), the
majority of NlaIII and AluI digested telomere restriction
fragments are between 2 and 5 kb in size. Consistent with
the earlier report, we found that the size of telomere frag-
ments and their distribution in the wild-type strain differed
from one streak to the next (Figure 1A). However, the vari-
ations between the total intensity of the telomeric signals
over time are no more than 20%. We have passaged the
BWP17 for a total of 25 streaks without observing notice-
able changes in telomeric content (data not shown). These
data are in agreement with our earlier observation that
some changes in telomere length occur normally during the
propagation of C.albicans cells, but a homeostatic mechan-
ism must be acting to maintain the telomeric content of the
cell within a range.
For analysis of mutants, we examined the telomere
dynamics of two or three clones (three for est2-DD and two
each for est1-DD and est3-DD) for each telomerase mutant,
which yielded similar results. The newly derived est1-DD_
strains were passaged for >30 restreaks after the selection
of the mutant (Figure 1B). Signiﬁcant telomere loss was
observed during passage, with the total telomere content
showing an almost 50% decrease at streak 11 (data not
shown). However, large telomeric fragments were still
present at streak 17. Presence of long telomeres in combina-
tion with overall telomere loss in the est1-DD strain suggests
that telomeres in the mutant were more heterogeneous in
size than the wild type. Long telomeres became absent for
several passages (streak 19–25) but reappeared thereafter.
This was accompanied by restoration of telomere content to
wild-type levels. Such an abrupt increase of telomere length
en masse is reminiscent of type II survivors that arose
after senescence in telomerase-negative S.cerevisiae strains.
We have thus adopted the name ‘survivors’ to describe the
Candida cells, notwithstanding some phenotypic differences
between the Saccharomyces and Candida est1 mutant.
Most notably, in the C.albicans est1-DD_ clone there was no
decrease in the growth rate during passage (data not
shown), and the telomere content of the mutant never fell
below 20% of the wild type. Even in the population with
the shortest average telomere length, it was possible to detect
telomeric restriction fragments that were at least 2 kb long.
After the emergence of ‘survivors’, telomere content of
the est1-DD clone became comparable with that of the wild
type and was maintained during the remaining passages. It
is unclear if additional cycles of telomere loss and restora-
tion can occur in these cells with even more extended
subculturing.
In contrast to Est1p, loss of Candida Est2p resulted in pro-
gressive telomere attrition (Figure 1C). Notably, while occa-
sional lengthening and shortening events were observed in
the est2-DD mutant, they were not as frequent as in the
case of est1-DD mutant (compare Figure 1B and C, see also
Supplementary Figure 1), nor did telomere length distribution
in any est2-DD clone became as heterogeneous as est1-DD.
All telomeres became shorter than 1 kb at about the 19th
streak, but subsequently underwent signiﬁcant elongation,
which was followed by a second round of contraction. This
dynamics, which is similar to that of S.cerevisiae telomerase
mutants, was not observed in the previous study of another
Candida est2-DD mutant, most likely due to the shorter dura-
tion of the earlier experiment (32). It is also possible that the
earlier mutant may have suffered some additional genetic
changes due to the ‘UAU1’ knockout protocol. The greater
reliability of the URA-blaster transformation protocol and
the more extended passaging of the mutant suggest that the
current results are more reﬂective of the true consequences
of deleting EST2 in Candida. Like the Candida est1-DD mut-
ant, the est2-DD ‘survivors’ exhibited features that were dis-
tinct from their S.cerevisiae counterparts. First, loss of Est2p
functions in C.albicans did not result in severe growth
defects even after prolonged propagation. Mild growth
retardation was detected in the est2-DD strain in liquid
media (Figure 2A). However, this was true for cultures of
early and late passages, and does not appear to be due prim-
arily to telomere attrition. From the exponential phase of the
growth curves, it was estimated that the doubling time of
the mutant was increased by  20%. Growth of est2-DD
was further investigated by measurement of plating efﬁci-
ency. As shown in Figure 2B, the plating efﬁciency of the
mutant was slightly reduced (by  20%) when monitored at
three different points during passage. Thus, the growth
retardation of est2-DD may be due to loss of viability of a
small fraction of the cells. Another distinct feature of
C.albicans est2-DD mutant relates to the kinetics of telomere
Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 9 2713elongation in the cell population. At streak 21, there was an
abrupt broadening in the length distribution of telomeres,
indicating that the population of cells contained both very
long and short telomeres. Whether the long and short
telomeres co-exist in a single cell is unclear. Over the next
few streaks the relative intensity of the long telomeres
increased steadily and became dominant. These observations
suggest that cells with shortened telomeres in the est2-DD
mutant culture were able to proliferate and co-exist with
apparent ‘survivors’. Lastly, the telomere lengths of Candida
est2-DD survivors are comparable with those of wild-type
cells, whereas the Saccharomyces type II survivors have
telomeres that are dramatically longer than normal. Thus,
as in the case of est1 mutants, there are apparent similarities
as well as signiﬁcant differences between the Candida and
S.cerevisiae est2 survivors.
Telomeres in the new est3-DD_ mutants experienced pro-
gressive loss (Figure 1D), just as described for the previous
est3-DD mutant (32). Similar to est1-DD and in contrast to
est2-DD, no growth retardation was evident during passage
of the est3-DD mutant (data not shown). At streak 21, after
severe telomere attrition, there was an abrupt appearance
of long telomeres, which became pre-dominant during the
later streaks. Interestingly, unlike the est2-DD strain, bulk
telomere content after recovery was preserved in 1 est3-DD
survivor for  10 streaks (Figure 1D), suggesting potential
variability in the dynamics of the survivors. Analysis of
more clones will be necessary to conﬁrm the prevalence
Figure 1. Telomere dynamics in the wild-type and est mutant strains. Telomeres dynamics was analyzed in successive generations of the wild-type and the est
mutant strains by Southern blots. The blots were stripped and re-probed using a labeled RAD52 fragment and the results shown at the bottom. The strains and
passages analyzed are (A) BWP17, streaks 2–12; (B) est1-DD, streaks 1–33; (C) est2-DD, streaks 1–35; (D) est3-DD, streaks 1–35. Instances of sudden appearance
and disappearance of telomere restriction fragments are marked by arrows.
2714 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 9of this variability. We conclude that telomere attrition
followed by the apparent emergence of survivors can be
observed in Candida following prolonged passage of
telomerase-deﬁcient clones.
Detection of G- and C-strand overhangs at
Candida telomeres using in-gel hybridization
It has been suggested that telomerase may have a protective
function that is independent of its telomere extension
function. Loss of telomere protection has been linked to
changes in the level of terminal overhangs. We therefore
investigated the impact of Candida telomerase mutations on
the amount of telomere overhangs. Several methods have
been developed previously for the purpose of quantifying
single-stranded telomere overhangs (21,37,39). For analysis
of Candida telomeres, we adopted in-gel hybridization as
our primary assay because this technique has been used
widely by many laboratories to analyze telomeres in dif-
ferent organisms. As described later, we also conﬁrmed the
key conclusions of the in-gel analysis using two additional
assays.
We ﬁrst investigated samples of chromosomal DNA from
BWP17 using in-gel hybridization, and found that low levels
of G- and C-strand signals could be detected at telomeres
(Figures 3 and 4 and data not shown). The G-strand signal
was abolished by pre-treatment of DNA with ExoI, a single-
stranded 30!50 exonuclease (Figure 3A, lanes 3 and 4). In
contrast, the bulk telomere signals obtained after denaturation
of the DNA were unaffected by this treatment (Figure 3A,
lanes 5 and 6). Both the G-strand and C-strand signals for
native DNAs were also sensitive to ExoVII, a single-strand
speciﬁc 30!50 and 50!30 exonuclease (Figure 3B and data
not shown). These results indicate that most of the native
in-gel signals were due to terminal overhangs. We note that
the native in-gel signals were generally less discreet in size
than the signals obtained after denaturation and re-probing.
One potential explanation is that DNA fragments with sig-
niﬁcant overhangs may represent a small fraction of the
telomere restriction fragments, and may behave more hetero-
geneously due to variable amount of single-stranded over-
hangs. The native and denatured signals, however, do
exhibit similar size distributions in a given sample, consistent
with their similar origins (Figures 3 and 4).
G- and C-strand overhangs in est mutants
Chromosomal DNAs derived from Candida est mutants were
ﬁrst subjected to in-gel hybridization analysis using a probe
complementary to the G-strand. For each mutant, we invest-
igated two independent clones over  10 successive streaks.
Remarkably, loss of Est2p had a strong impact on the level
of unpaired G-strand: there was an up to 20-fold increase in
the amount of G-strand overhangs during passage, when the
G-strand signals were normalized against total telomeric
DNA (Figure 4A). The increase was observed in both mutant
clones and in multiple samples, and the signals were sensitive
to ExoI and ExoVII treatment (Supplementary Figure 2).
These results suggest that loss of Candida Est2p may result
in aberrant degradation of the 50 end-containing C-strand,
thus leading to the accumulation of unpaired G-strand. Com-
parison of the signals in native and denatured gel images
indicates that within a given sample, shorter DNA fragments
possess higher levels of G-strand overhangs than longer frag-
ments. For example, the ‘*’ sample yielded two major peaks
in both the native and denatured analysis ( 3.6 and 2.3 kb,
Figure 4A and C). The signal for the lower peak was stronger
in the native analysis, but weaker in the denatured analysis
(Figure 4C, left). Likewise, the lower peak in the ‘**’ sample
was comparable in intensity to the upper peak in the native
analysis, but much weaker in the denatured analysis
(Figure 4C, right). Quantitative analysis of other samples
yielded similar results (data not shown). Thus, shorter
telomeres appear to be more susceptible to C-strand degrada-
tion in the est2-DD mutant. In contrast to est2-DD, the amount
of G-strand overhang in the est1-DD and est3-DD mutant
were quite low and indistinguishable from that found in the
parental strain (Figure 5A and B).
Unpaired C-strand in the est mutants was also investigated
by in-gel hybridization using a probe that corresponds to the
G-strand repeat. Again, loss of Est2p had the most impact on
Figure 2. Growth of the est2-DD mutant. (A) The doubling time for the wild-
type and est2-DD strain during exponential growth was determined at three
different points during passage and plotted. (B) The plating efficiency of the
wild-type and est2-DD strain during passage was determined as described in
Materials and Methods and plotted.
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moderate decrease ( 40–70%) in the amount of C-strand
overhang in the two clones of est2-DD mutant during the
course of 10 streaks. In contrast to est2-DD, the amount of
C-strand overhangs in the est1-DD and est3-DD mutant was
similar to that found in the parental strain (data not shown).
Thus, loss of individual subunits of the Candida telomerase
complex has different impacts on the telomere overhang
structure.
Analysis of telomere overhangs by the T-OLA and
slot blot assay
Because changes in telomere overhangs have not been
observed in pre-senescent telomerase mutants before, we
sought to verify our in-gel hybridization results for est2-DD
using two other assays, namely the slot blot and T-OLA
assay (21,36,37). These assays detect single-stranded telo-
mere overhangs by hybridizing native DNAs on nylon mem-
branes and in solution, respectively, to strand-speciﬁc probes.
In the case of T-OLA, multiple copies of the probe that
annealed to the single-stranded overhangs are further ligated
and subsequently analyzed by gel electrophoresis. Chromo-
somal DNAs derived from wild-type and est2-DD mutant
were subjected to both assays. As shown in Figures 6 and
7, the est2-DD mutant consistently displayed higher levels
of G-strand signals in comparison with the wild-type samples
in both T-OLA and slot blot assays. The average increases
were  7- and 10-fold in the T-OLA and slot blot assays,
respectively (Figures 6B and 7). In contrast, the C-strand sig-
nals yielded by the mutant samples were somewhat lower
than the wild type (Figure 7 and data not shown). These
ﬁndings are entirely consistent with the results of the in-gel
hybridization analysis. Thus, alterations in the amount of
telomere overhangs in the est2-DD_ mutant can be detected
by three different assays.
Accumulation of G-strand overhangs in the est2-DD
clones was due to the loss of Est2p
Even though we observed accumulation of unpaired G-strand
in several independent est2-DD clones, it remains formally
possible that this phenotype was due to unrelated genetic
changes that occurred during the multiple steps required for
mutant strain derivation. To deﬁnitively rule out this possib-
ility, we re-integrated one wild-type copy of the EST2 gene
at a disrupted locus, and analyzed the phenotypes of the
resulting strain. Telomere length measurements through
successive streaks indicate that the strain is capable of main-
taining telomere lengths over many generations (data not
shown). Importantly, the level of G-strand overhangs in the
re-integrant is comparable with the wild-type strain and
much lower than the est2-DD mutant from which the re-
integrant was derived (Figure 8A and C). As expected, the
overall telomeric content of the re-integrant was higher
than the est2-DD mutant (Figure 8B). We conclude that the
accumulation of G-strand overhangs in the est2-DD mutant
must be due to the loss of Est2p rather than some other
unintended genetic changes.
Figure 3. The effect of nuclease treatment on the amount of unpaired
telomeric overhangs. (A) DNA isolated from BWP17 was incubated with or
without E.coli ExoI, and then treated with AluI and NlaIII. The resulting
samples were first analyzed by gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide
staining (left panel). The gel was subsequently dried and subjected to in-gel
hybridization using a probe complementary to the G-strand of Candida
telomere repeat (middle panel). The DNA in the gel was then denatured
and hybridized again to the same probe (right panel). (B) DNA isolated
from BWP17 was incubated with or without E.coli ExoVII, and then treated
with AluI and NlaIII. The resulting samples were first analyzed by gel electro-
phoresis and ethidium bromide staining (left panel). The gel was subsequently
dried and subjected to in-gel hybridization using a probe complementary
to the C-strand of Candida telomere repeat (middle panel). The DNA
in the gel was then denatured and hybridized again to the same probe
(right panel).
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In this study, we investigated the total amount and length
of telomeric DNA in Candida mutants that are missing
individual components of the telomerase complex during
extended passage. In addition, we analyzed the levels of
single-stranded telomere overhangs in the same strains.
Signiﬁcant ﬁndings include (i) apparent observation of
Figure 4. AnalysisofG-strandoverhangsinthewild-typeandest2-DDmutantclones.(A)(Upperpanel)GenomicDNAwasisolatedfromovernightculturesofthe
wild-type strain and the indicated streaks of the est2-DD mutant, and subjected to in-gel hybridization analysis using an oligonucleotide probe complementary to
the G-strand of Candida telomeres. (Middle panel) After probing the native DNA with strand-specific probes, the DNA in the gel was denatured and hybridized
again with the same probe. (Lower panel) The hybridization signals for single- and double-stranded telomeres were quantified, and the ratios plotted. (B) Same
as(A)exceptthattheprobewasdesignedtoannealtotheC-strandofCandidatelomeres.(C)Theintensitytracesforthelaneslabeled‘*’and‘**’inFigure4Awere
obtained using the Imagequant program (Molecular Dynamics Inc.). The native and denatured profiles for each sample are plotted alongside each other.
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telomere recombination in the est1-DD mutant, (iii) accumu-
lation of G-strand overhangs in the est2-DD mutant, and (iv)
detection of C-strand overhangs. We also compared three
different methods for assessing telomere overhangs and
found that they yielded qualitatively similar results.
Telomerase-deficient C.albicans survivors
In our earlier analysis of Candida telomerase mutants, we did
not observe the emergence of survivors (32), most likely due
to insufﬁcient number of passages. Here we show that with
extended subculturing, phenotypes that are reminiscent of
S.cerevisiae survivors can indeed be observed in Candida
mutants. Speciﬁcally, both the est2-DD and est3-DD strains
suffered progressive telomere attrition, followed by the
emergence of survivors with greatly elongated telomeres.
Some interesting differences, however, can be noted between
the S.cerevisiae and Candida survivors. In S.cerevisiae, sur-
vivors do not arise until the culture has suffered very signi-
ﬁcant growth defects. The appearance of survivors is
correlated with the detection of longer than wild-type
telomeres in the vast majority of cells and is accompanied
by an increase in the growth rate of the culture (19,40–42).
Figure 5. Analysis of G-strand overhangs in the est1-DD and est3-DD mutant clones. (A and B) (Upper panel) Genomic DNA was isolated from overnight cultures
of the wild-type strain and the indicated streaks of the est1-DD or est3-DD mutant, and subjected to in-gel hybridization analysis using an oligonucleotide probe
complementary to the G-strand of Candida telomeres. (Middle panel) After annealing the native DNA with the G-strand-specific probe, the DNA in the gel
was denatured and hybridized again with the same probe. (Lower panel) The ratios of G-strand signals to double-stranded telomere signals were calculated for
both the wild-type and mutant samples and the averages and standard deviations plotted.
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with a large change in the growth rate of the culture. Thus,
either telomere attrition has little effect on C.albicans
growth, or the activation of the recombination pathway occurs
before the degree of telomere attrition that is necessary to
induce large growth defects. Also in contrast to S.cerevisiae,
the Candida survivors initially have telomeres that are compar-
able in lengths with the wild type. The formation and behavior
of Candida survivors appear to resemble more closely those of
another budding yeast Kluyveromyces lactis, where senescence
can also be accompanied by relatively mild growth defects
(43). Indeed, a recent study of K.lactis telomeres demonstrates
that senescence in telomerase-deﬁcient cells can be suppressed
by the introduction of a single elongated telomere (44). Given
the greater heterogeneity of Candida telomere length distribu-
tion, the possibility that a few long telomeres might be stoch-
astically present in telomerase-negative mutants even after
prolonged passage to suppress senescence must also be con-
sidered. One potentially important distinction between the cur-
rent analysis and previous studies of other budding yeasts is
that all of our work was performed using diploid cells, whereas
almost all of the published work on S.cerevisiae and K.lactis
was done using haploid yeast. It remains to be seen if any
of the distinct features of Candida with regard to telomere
maintenance can be attributed primarily to its diploid nature.
Heightened telomere recombination in
the Candida est1-DD mutant
The telomere dynamics of the C.albicans est1-DD mutant
differs substantially from that of the other mutants and its
S.cerevisiae counterpart (40,45). Long telomeres can persist
upon extended subculturing, and there are instances of
sudden telomere loss and acquisition (Figure 2B). While
instances of sudden telomere loss and acquisition were also
observed in est2-DD and est3-DD mutants, they were not as
frequent, and telomeres in these mutants never reached the
level of heterogeneity seen in est1-DD before the emergence
of survivors. These results suggest that in est1-DD recombi-
national elongation of relatively long telomeres occurs at
somewhat higher frequencies than in other mutants. This
hypothesis can explain the absence of severe telomere
shortening in early generations, and the maintenance of
telomere content at the wild-type levels in later generations.
It is tempting to speculate that loss of Est1p may increase
the accessibility of telomeres to recombination proteins. In
other word, Est1p appears to ‘protect’ telomeres against
recombination that otherwise can occur only on severely
shortened telomeres (46). A protective function for Est1 at
telomeres was also suggested by recent analyses of the
human and Schizosaccharomyces pombe homologs (47,48).
If the dynamics of telomeres in est1-DD were due to heigh-
tened recombination, then it ought to be dependent upon
recombination proteins. Several attempts were made to gene-
rate an est1-DD rad52-DD mutant without success. Because
unlike S.cerevisiae, loss of Rad52p alone in Candida causes
severe growth defects (49), it is unclear whether our failure
was due to this growth defect or possibly a synthetic inter-
action between telomerase and RAD52 in Candida. Addi-
tional studies are underway to address this issue.
Prevention of aberrant C-strand resection by
Candida Est2p
Perhaps the most interesting ﬁnding from our investigation
of telomere overhangs is the substantial buildup of such over-
hangs in the est2-DD mutant. This buildup can be seen even
Figure 6. T-OLA analysis of unpaired G-strand overhangs in the wild-type
and est2-DD_ strains. (A) G-strand overhang dynamics was analyzed in succes-
sive generations of the wild type and the est2-DD mutant strain by T-OLA.
Selected T-OLA products are designated by the number of repeats that they
contain. The strains and passages analyzed in the different parts of the figure
are BWP17, streaks 4–10; est2-DD, streaks 1–9. (B) The relative levels of
G-strand overhangs were quantified for the wild-type (streaks 4, 6, 8 and
10) and est2-DD samples (streaks 1–9) as described in Materials and Methods,
and the averages and deviations plotted.
Figure 7. Slot blot analysis of unpaired G- and C-strand overhangs in est2-DD_
mutant. Genomic DNA was isolated from overnight cultures of the wild-type
strain and the indicated streaks of the est2-DD mutant, and subjected to slot
blot analysis. Note that 10 times more native DNA than denatured DNA was
applied to the slots in order to generate appreciable signals in these analyses
(Materials and Methods). In all cases analyzed, the denatured DNA yielded a
signal that is at least 30 times stronger than the native DNA when corrected
for this difference in application. Relative ratios of single-stranded to double-
stranded telomere DNA for wild-type (duplicate samples for streak 2) and
est2-DD (streaks 1–7) in the slot blots were calculated (Materials and
Methods) and plotted at the bottom.
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of unpaired G-strand has been reported previously for an
S.cerevisiae est1-D mutant, the accumulation was only
observed after severe telomere attrition and is likely to be
mechanistically distinct (50). Study of S.cerevisiae yku and
cdc13 mutants demonstrates that abnormally long G-strand
is created through resection of the C-strand, at least in part
by the EXO1 nuclease (22,50,51). That this phenotype is
observed with the loss of Est2p (but not Est1p or Est3p) in
C.albicans suggests that Est2p may have a similar role in
protecting telomeres against excessive nucleolytic degrada-
tion. The apparently increased sensitivity of short telomeres
to C-strand degradation suggests that the protective function
of Est2p may be more important for short telomeres. Why
should the Est2p component of telomerase alone possess
this unique activity? One speculative explanation can be
proposed based on earlier ﬁndings in S.cerevisiae.I n
S.cerevisiae, Est2p is localized to telomeres throughout the
cell cycle, at least in part through an indirect association
with the Ku complex (i.e. Est2p binds telomerase RNA,
which in turn binds Ku) (52–54). The Est2p–Ku interaction
may thus enhance the ability of the entire complex to prevent
nuclease attack. In contrast, there is no evidence that the
association of Est1p and Est3p with telomeres is stable
throughout the cell cycle (16). Because telomerase RNA is
also presumed to be part of the protective complex, it is
tempting to speculate that deleting the RNA gene may also
cause accumulation of G-strand overhangs. Further studies
will be necessary to determine the validity of this hypothesis.
C-strand overhangs in C.albicans
Presence of C-strand overhangs has only been described
previously for human telomeres using the T-OLA assay
(55), and not for any fungi. Our detection of such overhangs
in C.albicans is therefore unexpected. Nevertheless, the
biology of C.albicans (e.g. the obligate diploid genome) is
sufﬁciently distinct from S.cerevisiae to make such differ-
ences in telomere structure far from implausible. The most
obvious change in the Candida C-strand overhangs associated
with telomerase mutations was a moderate decrease observed
in the est2-DD samples. The functional signiﬁcance of this
ﬁnding is unclear. It is worth noting that because the wild-
type samples yielded stronger signals for both single-stranded
and double-stranded telomeres, if the hybridization signals
are not strictly linear with respect to the levels of single
and double-stranded DNA, then the quantitative differences
we calculated may be more apparent than real. Additional
studies are necessary to address this possibility. (On the
other hand, our conclusion with respect to G-strand altera-
tions in the est2-DD mutant is not subject to the same caveat,
because the mutant samples consistently yielded weaker
signals for double-stranded telomeres, but stronger signals
for single-stranded telomeres.)
CONCLUSIONS
Altogether, our analysis of the telomere length dynamics
and G-strand variations in the mutant strains support a role
for both Candida Est1p and Est2p in telomere protection.
In the case of est1-DD, loss of protection is mainly mani-
fested as heightened recombination at telomeres. In the case
of est2-DD, loss of protection is mainly manifested as
accumulation of G-strand overhangs. That the phenotypic
consequences are different for the two mutants implies
that the precise mechanisms of protection must also be
different.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
Figure 8. Analysis of G-strand overhangs in wild type, est2-DD and est2-DD with a re-integrated copy of EST2.( A) Genomic DNA was isolated from overnight
cultures of a wild-type strain, an est2-DD mutant, and an est2-DD mutant with a re-integrated copy of EST2, and subjected to in-gel hybridization analysis using an
oligonucleotide probe complementary to the G-strand of Candida telomeres. Lanes 1–3 and 4–6 represent duplicate assays of the same samples. (B) After probing
the native DNA with strand-specific probes, the DNA in the gel was denatured and hybridized again with the same probe. (C) Relative ratios of single-stranded to
double-stranded telomere signals for all three samples were calculated and plotted.
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